www.butlerag.com

CREDIT APPLICATION (Pg. 1 of 2)

→ COMPLETE BOTH PAGES AND SIGN ←
PH 800-873-8858 or 701-298-1700
* FX 701-298-1717
* creditdept@butlerag.com
* PO BOX 9559; FARGO, ND 58106
________________________________________________________________________ Date of Application ______________________
REGISTERED BUSINESS NAME or OWNERS NAMES AS IT APPEARS ON DRIVER'S LICENSE (if not a business)
ADDRESS to which invoices & statements should be sent: Street Address _________________________________________
PO Box ____________ City ____________________________ State __________ Zip + 4 _____________
Ph# _______________________________

Fx: ________________________________ County _____________________

Cell Phone # 1 ________________________________

User's Name ____________________________________________

Cell Phone # 2 ________________________________

User's Name ____________________________________________

Accounts Payable Contact __________________________________
E-Mail Address __________________________________________
[ ] Yes - I WOULD YOU LIKE TO RECEIVE INVOICES VIA E-MAIL & BE ABLE TO RETRIEVE COPIES ONLINE
Complete e-mail address above OR go to:

butlermachinery.com

select SERVICES, FINANCE, E-INVOICE

[ ] Yes - PURCHASES EXEMPT FROM SALES TAX? (MUST include exemption certificate)
Form can be found at: streamlinedsalestax.org select QUICK LINKS, EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE
[ ] Yes - PURCHASE ORDER REQUIRED?
[ ] Yes - ARE YOU INTERESTED IN ORDERING PARTS ONLINE?
We’ll contact you for more info OR go to:

butlermachinery.com

select PARTSTORE, REGISTER ONLINE

Please Select Butler Ag Branch Most Frequently Used:
[ ] Fremont [ ] Kearney [ ] Pickrell [ ] Chadron
Your contact at Butler Ag Equipment ___________________________
Federal ID # ________________________
[ ] Corporation / [ ] LLC

Date Business Established _____________

Time as Current Owner _____________

Date of Inc. _______________ State ______ Chief Exec ___________________________

or

[ ] Proprietorship

Owner's Name: ____________________

Soc Sec # _________________

[ ] Partnership or

[ ] LLP

(if more than two Owners/Partners, attach additional page)

Partner #1 ___________________________ Soc Sec # _________________ % Owner _________
(Please Print)

Partner #2 ___________________________ Soc Sec # _________________ % Owner _________
(Please Print)

[ ] Other

____/____/_______
Date of Birth

or

____/____/_______
Date of Birth

____/____/_______
Date of Birth

Type ______________________ Owner _______________________________________

TRADE REFERENCES : (Open accounts only - 3 required)
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY/STATE/ZIP
PHONE
1) ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
2) _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
3) _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
BANK:
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY/STATE/ZIP
PHONE
1) _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Type of Account _____________ Account # __________________ Officer _____________________
2) _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Type of Account _____________ Account # __________________ Officer _____________________
INSURANCE COMPANY: __________________________________________ AGENT ________________________________
Address _____________________________ City/State/Zip+4 ________________________________________
Ph # _________________
BONDING COMPANY: ____________________________________________ AGENT ________________________________
Address _____________________________ City/State/Zip+4 ________________________________________
Ph # _________________

CREDIT APPLICATION (Pg. 2 of 2)
Type of Equipment Owned ______________________________________________________________________________
Products Used:[ ] Heavy Equipment [ ] Engines [ ] On-Highway Trucks [ ] Agriculture [ ] Power Generation [ ] Petroleum
AGRICULTURE

CONSTRUCTION / CONTRACTOR

GOVERNMENT / MISC.

{ } Crop Production (110)

{ } Large Fleet Road Contractor (L200)

{ } Federal (925)

{ } Livestock Production (128)

{ } Small Fleet Road Contractor (S200)

{ } State (930)

{ } Livestock & Crop Production (130)

{ } Building - Residential (240)

{ } County (940)

{ } Dairy Producer (131)

{ } Building - Commercial & Public (250)

{ } Township (942)

{ } Dairy Producer & Crop Production (132)

{ } Sewer & Water Contractor (270)

{ } City Municipal (950)

{ } Hobby Farming (105)

{ } Electrical Contractor (275)

{ } Military (850)

{ } Custom Planting & Seeding (140)

{ } Other Construction (290)

{ } Waterway Mgmt (990)

{ } Custom Application (136)

{ } Mixed Excavation (225)

{ } Non Profit Organizations (870)

{ } Custom Harvesting (138)

GRAVEL/CONCRETE/ASPHALT

{ } Finance, Insurance, Legal (860)

{ } Cooperatives & Grain Elevators (142)

{ } Ready Mix Cement, & Concrete Producers (314)

LANDSCAPE/MISC.

{ } Agricultural Services (145)

{ } Quarry/Stone - Surface (550)

{ } Nurseries (150)

{ } Biofuel Processing (146)

{ } Sand & Gravel (560)

{ } Landscaping (155)

POWER SYSTEMS / GENERATORS

{ } Large Fleet Asphalt Production & Paving (L205)

{ } Site Development (190)

{ } EPG Commercial Business (C72)

{ } Small Fleet Asphalt Production & Paving (S205)

{ } Land Improvement Contractor (195)

{ } EPG Public or Civil Services (C77)

{ } Large Fleet - Concrete Paving (L210)

{ } Snow Removal (276)

{ } EPG Rental (C80)

{ } Small Fleet - Concrete Contractor (S210)

{ } Lawn & Ground Maintenance (820)

UTILITIES/TRANSPORTATION

ON HIGHWAY TRUCKS

{ } Parks (830)

{ } Airport (220)

{ } Light Load / Pickup & Delivery (740)

OTHER

{ } Railroads & Urban Rail Systems (230)

{ } Aggregate, Sand, & Gravel (741)

{ } Dealers - CAT Affiliated (700)

{ } Utility Companies (331)

{ } Bulk Haulers - Dry (742)

{ } Sub Dealers - CAT Affiliated (710)

ENGINES

{ } Bulk Haulers - Liquid (743)

{ } Rental Company - CAT Affiliated (720)

{ } Cat Ag Engine User (737)

{ } Ag Cargo - Grain/Cattle/Fertilizer (744)

{ } Competitive Equipment Dealer (725)

{ } Heavy Duty Truck Engine (735)

{ } Asphalt - Dump Trucks (745)

{ } Auction/Resale (730)

{ } Medium Duty Truck Engine (736)

{ } Specialty & Heavy Haul (746)
{ } Long Haul (747)

NOTICE: In compliance with applicable state and federal laws, upon adverse action, applicant may request, in writing, reasons for such actions.
Write to: Credit Manager, PO Box 9559, Fargo, ND 58106-9559 within 60 days from the date you are notified of our decision. We will send a
written statement of the reasons for the denial within 30 days of receiving your request.

NOTICE: The Federal Equal Credit Opportunity Act

prohibits creditors from discriminating against credit applicants on the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, sex, marital status, age
(provided the applicant has the capacity to enter a binding contract), because all or part of the applicant's income derives from any form of public
assistance program, or because the applicant has in good faith exercised a right under the Consumer Credit Protection Act. The federal agency
that administers compliance with this law concerning this lender is the FTC Regional Office, the region in which lender operates, or the Federal
Trade Commission, Equal Credit Opportunity, Washington, DC 20580.
TERMS on Open Accounts

Parts, Service, & Rental: CASH NET 30 days; Machine Sales: CASH NET 10 days;
Contracts & Leases: NET CASH due on maturity date of each installment.

Invoices generated with each purchase; Statements generated at month-end.
Credit Card: Payment made by credit card is allowed only at time of purchase and only for parts, service, and rental.
No payment "ON ACCOUNT" is allowed with a credit card. No machine purchases are allowed with a credit card.
General: Any account not paid in accordance with the above terms will be past due and a finance charge will be computed by a single periodic
rate of 1 1/2% per month, 18% per annum (or current rate) on the entire past due balance (excluding Contract Accounts). Collection expenses
and/or attorney's fees may be added if the account is not paid when due.
Applicant warrants that the information provided herein or in connection with this application is true and correct. Applicant authorizes the release
of such information to Caterpillar equipment dealers (including Butler Ag Equipment and its affiliates) and to any party which may provide credit
facilities to applicant hereunder. Applicant authorizes all such parties to obtain from banks, credit bureaus, and other creditors of Applicant, all of
which being hereby permitted to release, any financial information concerning Applicant, including obtaining credit reports on the undersigned
individual(s). Applicants signature warrants: (a) ability and willingness to pay invoices in accordance with Butler Ag Equipment's standard
terms, (b) agreement to pay a finance charge of 1.5% per month, 18% Annual Percentage Rate (or current rate) added on past due accounts.

» » » Customer Signature(s) Required « « «
MINIMUM CREDIT LIMIT REQUESTED (if over $10,000 current Balance Sheet & Income Statement MUST be attached) $

_________________

I have read, completed, and understand BOTH pages of this credit application.
BY __________________________________________ TITLE _______________________________ DATE ________________
BY ___________________________________________TITLE _______________________________ DATE ________________
Authorized Signer ONLY
(return form via mail, fax, or e-mail; see top of page 1*)

Rev.11/2016

Data and Privacy Policy: Protecting the security and privacy of your data is important to us. Please see our website for our complete Data and Privacy Policy

** Internal Use Only **

Cust # ___________________

** Internal Use Only **

Credit Limit _________________ Credit Approved By: _________

Date _____________

